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B. TECH
(SEM-VID THEORY EXAMTNATION 2021_22

VALUES, RELATIONSIIIP & ETHICAL HUMAN CONNUCT- TON A HAPPY &
HARMONIOUS SOCIETY

Time: 3 Hours
Note: l' Attempt a[ Sections. Ifreqrdre any missing data; then choose s,itlfltal.Marks: 

100

SECTION A

Roll No:

I. Attempt a// questions in brief.
a. What is Human goal?

b. Describe the activity ofthe Self.
c. Enlist various steps of.yam, (Reshaints).
d. Write the coflcept ofnon-possessiveness.
e. Elaborate humau order in short.
f, Discuss the processes ofan education system in short.
g. What is the puryose ofproduction?
h. What is the purpose ofdimension ofexchange?
i. What is Samadhi (right concentration/ meditation)?
j. Mutual happiness ensuresjustice in relationships. How?

c. Discuss thephilosophy ofAsangrah_Sneh-Vidya_Samlta-Abhay.

What do you rnean by human tradition? Elaborate in the context of

. SECTION C

SECTION B
Attempt any tltree ofthe lbllorving: l0 x 3 :30a. Discuss the need tbr.undivided society & uniyersal llumaa order.
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b. Elaborare Bllddha's Astangik Varj u ith respecl to a beter understandirrg.rsura s /israngtK lvat€ wlth lespect to a better undelstandirg.
c. DiscussthephilosophyofAsangrah_Sneh_Vidya_Salalta_.{bhay.

d. What are the role ofexchange- storage in a humane socie|l? Explain bliefly.What are the role ofexchange- stor-age in a humane socie|l? Explain bliefly.
what do you rnean by human tradition? Eraborate in the context or,niversar human
order.

3.

4.

5.

DE( I llrt\ L
Attempt any orre part ofthe lbllowingt l0 x I : l0(a) Explai, basic human aspirations in detail. Etabo*te the program to fulfil basic human

aspirations.
(b) State the exarnples ofthe efforts in the direction of univer-.sal human order in Hunran

History.
Attempt any orre part ofthe following; l0 x I : l0(a) llhNtrate culture & civilization in detail.

(b) culture and civilization decides the direction ofa h*ma, societv. Analyze the
sefltence.

Attempt any rrre part ofthe following: 10 x I : l0(a) Education system can be modified to go fonvarrl for a better society. Explain in
bliel.

(b) Find the different links in,production systam to go forward for a universal human
society.

Attempt any orre part ofthe followirg: l0 x I : l0(a) Explain the role ofhealth and sanyam in the development ofuniversal human order.
(b) Elaborate the role oljustice and picservation in the deveiopment ofuniversal human

socrety.
Attempt z\y ofle part of the following:
(a) Discuss the vadous steps of hansition from cuffent state to ideal

human order.
(b) Elaborate the possibilities of participation of stud€nts towards development of an

undivided society.

6.

l0x1=10
state of uniyersal


